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The last editorial-what shall we say? We take pencil in
hand, but make one false start after another.

Finally we decide: we will tell the most important thing we

have learned this year, and we shall add a word of thanks, no
more. No preachments or regrets.

The most important thing we have learned this year is that
anything really worthwhile is gained only by painstaking effort.
If man tries to gain those things he prizes by less than his best,

• he cheats himself. Sure, we had heard that in sermons, but un
til we tackled our most challenging, demanding job thus far, we
hadn't fully understood. Now we will never forget.

Now the thanks: first, to you, the longsuffering reader, for

your patience, criticism and encouragement.
To 'all the people who have made our little paper possible,

our thanks.
Special words of appreciation are due to: our advertisers,

who have borne the lion's share of the costs; to Mr.. and Mrs. Tall
man, and Loraine Stansbury, and Bill Rinehart of Tallman Print
ing Co., who have demonstrated that they are very patient people;
to Clausie Smith, who has singlehandedly written the sports page
while at the same time working at two other jobs besides his
studies; and to Joan Fenton, who has been a great- help in the
layout department

FINIS
D. C. and J. E.

r:

• • • that a word of sympathy is in order to any and all of our
number who were affected by Monday night's tornado, whether
.here or in K3.nsa�,City or elsewhere, by loss or injury of a friend
or a loved one. or by property damage.

... that we would like to say "Congratulations" to the track
team. You did a great job in winning the KCAC championship
again!
... that there should be no complaint about it being too hot to

study this summer because the Myers Library air conditioning
unit is ready to be used on the first hot day.

.

. . . that some students should remember that street shoes are

not the proper attire for playing tennis.
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S?cially Spe�k.i1ig
by.Diana

Kappa Chi
The Kappa chis elected

Carolyn Moberly as vice-mas
ter and Lee Ann Hook as his
torian at a meeting on Tues
day, May' 14.
Zeta Pi .

The Zeta Pis went to the
home of Mrs. Robert Bowline
on May 21 for an ice cream

party. At 7 a.m. on Sun�,
May 26, in the Sheldon Room,
the Zetas are having a break
fast honoring their seniors, and
their sponsors.
Theta
The Cabinet met on Mon

day, May 13, to make and dis
cuss plans for next year ..
Gracie O'Dell and Ruth Bern
mels were appointed by the
cabinet to procure float ideas
for next year. The master,
Diana R 0 g i e r; vice-master
Phyllis Kasselman; and social
chairman, Martha Hansen, are

planning to meet with the new

sponsors, Mrs. Elmer Roth and
Mrs. William Boucek to plan
next year's Rush Tea in detail
as far as their club is con
cerned.

Marriages:
Beverly Rhodes. and James

Bloom will be united in mar

riage at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
June 11, in the First Baptist
Church of Hope, Kansas.
The marriage of Carol Wiles

to James Springfield will take'
place at 7:30 p.m. on Friday,
May 31, in the First Baptist
Church of Chanute.
Joan Wilcher and Rolly Cur

ry will be married at 7:30 p.m.,
Saturday, June 1, in Cherry
Grove Baptist Church, 9 miles
south of Fort Scott.
Carol Kern and Marion

Pember will be married at 3

p.m. on Sunday, June 9, in the
Grant Avenue Baptist Church,
Chanute .

Mary Ann Bindewald and
Carl Riggs will � united in
marriage at 2 p.,lR. on Sunday,
June 9, in the Calvary Baptist
Church of Davenport, Iowa.
The marriage of Mary :toan

Paugh and William Rodgers
will take place at 2:30 p.m. on

Sunday, June 2, in the Prairie
Baptist Church of Prairie Vil
lage.
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We sincerely appreciate
your patronage the past'
few years and wish you

worlds of success in

years�to come.
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Letter to the Editor
I As a 'senior I "would lUte to .

make a parting. request. �

The annual this year was

nice and we can well re�"m
her our friends by it. There
is one big> question about the
book howeven, 'wPy was last
year's supplement. added. to
this year's 'annual; and will
this be the. same situation next
year?

.

I know the personalities. of
Jean and John and 1 appreciate
remembering them, but I fear
they" mean nothing to "'the
freshmen. This year's Miss OU
is one of my closest friends,
but I'll have no pictures to re

member the occasion by if it is
added to next year's

•

annual.
Is there going to be a summer

supplement?
Nadine McClelland

By B. smith· Haworth-
It is time, in conclusion, to jot down hodge podge, just what

'Comes to mind-s-
1. From 1909 to 1926 �tawa

could not defeat Baker in
football. 'When at last vic
tories over Baldwin Were
ordinary and when OU
won 41-0 an alumnus re

m a: r ked "That wasn't
enough. I wanted a hund
red."

2. A military company exist
ed in Ottawa in the late
nineties. .Any member ab
sent from drill without ex
cuse was fined ten cents.

3. In the disastrous fire of
1902 the fire chief could
help very little for, he said,
"he had to walk."

4. Professor Barker in 1902
wanted the trustees to rent
a piano for chapel. The
trustees voted, $5 per
month.

5. Dr. Ward aft e r being
teacher and president, was

finally made superinten
dent of grounds.

6. The letter "0" for athletics
was planned after OU de
feated Haskell in 1907 ..

'

7. A special train carried OU
rooters to an oratorical
contest in Emporia . in
1907 with the orator "un
der guard."

.

8. Pi Kappa Delta was organ
ized in Ottawa University.

9. Shakespeare was played by
professional actors about

� (Continued to page 3)
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t, Shid:ent�
· 'Name' for

. Paul
bott of Sheldon.

'

have
adopted a pigeon� which they

,

have named' .for tlieir house
mother, "Smartie,.��;';Miss Ethel
Smart. '1.

�hey found a"baby pigeon
on ..the roof of ·Sheldon Hall a

I few months ago. 'With consid

era��e care thw !aised and do
mesticated the bird.
The pigeon is now, so tame

that the boys 'can throw the
bird out the window, only to
have \it invari�ply return.

.
.

"Smartie" is quite a radio
f,m and enjoys music but be
comes very excited when the'
radio statics.

It Happened ....
(Continued from page 2)
1915 out of doors on the
campus.

10. The men students excavat
ed, pick and shovel, for the
Commons foundation (then
the new gym) all "in one

day. .

11. Miss Brown was an active
member of the faculty for
forty five years.

12. A young peoples' church
unit of Kingman, Kansas,
sent in $1.50 to help build
Charlton Cottage.

13. The First Baptist Church
carried on an evangelistic
campaign continuously in
1902 for eighty ei.g_ht days.

"And so," as Timothy Plunk
itt would say after a long day
working for Tammany Hall,
"to bed."

SNYDER
GROCERY STORE

113 E. 11th '

Phone 164

Best
Wishes!

Thank you for your

patronage to 0 u r

store throughout the

.year.

NEWFIELD'S
ROY BOYER, Owner
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S.'f' your gas rangt:' dealer

or THE GAS SERVICE CO.

...........................

· It's Been Another Grand Year for O.U.
We're Proud of Your. ,Recordl

iPE:el�ES ',N�ll:c):NAL BA:N;K·

t 'BtLL DiSclOSES
.,

(Cohtinued from last �eek) �
Elvin Phipps. will teach Gen-

Bill Ackerman will be em- eral Science in Junior High
ployed by Westinih,ouse. Ed School at Manhattan, Kas.
Waters will also be' employed Clayton True is teaching Biol

by Westinghouse in Pittsburgh, ogy and will be coaching at

Penn. Jim Grogan is continu- Lane, Kas. Arvilla Wheaton is

ing in his position at Bob's teaching in elementary school

Clothing Store here in Ottawa. next fall. Bill Young will
Ronald /' Haug and his wife coach at Highland, Kas. Cal

Maxine are going to be in Kan- Davis plans t� attend law

sas City this fall. Ronald is school.

employed at the Union Car
bide Co. in the Credit depart
ment. Roger Keltner plans to

-

be a chemist for the Dowell
Chemica! Co. in Tulsa, Okla.
Kenneth McAdoo will go to

the army.

Ray Cooper is going to grad
uate school this fall. Joe

Henning will be at the K.U.
Medical School. Jim Kahler
and Jim Hartshorn will also be
in graduate school at I Kansas

University.
Teaching debate and speech

will be Vernon Barnes at Hav
en High School, Haven, Kas.

TROUT'S
JEWELRY

Congratulations
Class,

of

'57

CHAPPELL CLEANERS
"Where Ottawa Goes

For I Quality"
116 W. 2nd St. Phone 777

ENJOY --

Bennett's Ice Cream and Forest Park Butter

"Dairy Products of Quality"
THE BENNETT CREAMERY CO.

MINNICK MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE- PLYMOUTH

,
FIRST CHOICE USED CARS

201-13 So. Hickory Phone 560

ONE DAY SERViCE)
Free Pickup & Delivery

Phone 976
,

4
Phone 976 1630 S. Main

.
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Be� of Everything�
/

.. (at •• ""!' •

.,

Thomas to Be Manager
Dick Thomas, OU '52, house

director of W.est Dormitory,
'w1ill become administrative
assistant to the city manager
of Scottsbluff, Neb., on June
10..
He receives his master's de

gree in. public administration
at K.U. on June 3. While at
KU., Mr. Thomas was elected
to Pi Sigma Alpha, national
honorary political science fra
ternity.

Alumni Activities I
Pi Kappa Delta

'. .

The alumni members
.

Kappa Delta will have a ban�
quet at noon on Saturday,
June 1.

Congratulations

(lossof'57Drake's Bakery
Finest of Breads

and Pastries
Thank you for

your patronage
this past year.

BLOUGH'S
MARKET Gilmore

Service
901 South Main

Phone 661

TRADE WITH
CONFIDENCE 207 N. Main Phone 600

H·EWITT CHEV'ROLET
NEW & USED CARS AND TRUCKS

"A BLOCK OF BARGAINS"
From 418 S. Main Through to 417 S. Walnut

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '57

At this time we wish to thank all students for their

patronage the past school year.

RICHARDSON'S SHOE STORE

TO THE CLASS OF

'57
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

BYRON -JELLY- PINK

CITY BARBER SHOP
Three chairs for better and faster service.

Specialists in Crews and Flat-tops
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